
John Bull Cracks Down on Fascists 

Police dispersing a crowd in London, where the recent attempt of 
Sir Oswald Mosley to lead a parade of 

2,000 Fascist followers to a mass meeting provoked some of the worst street fighting involving 1 ascists and 

anti-Fascists since the general strike in 1926. Thirty persons were sent to hospitals suffering from head 

wounds and scores of others were treated for minor injuries in their homes. 

Dead at Birth—Now Husky Baby 
Dr. Arthur B. R. Smith 

of Margaret Hague Ma- 

ternity hospital at Jersey 
City, N. J., shown examin- 

ing husky Master Garry, 
infant son of Mrs. Isabel 

Garry, who is the latest 

evidence of science’s won- 

ders. At birth the child was 

stillborn. Injection of five 

drops of adrenalin into the 
infant’sheartfollowed. The 

heart began beating again 
and the child began to 

breathe. 

PRIZE GOBBLER 

Miss Inez Dyer of Lancaster, 
Calif., shows a fat Tom turkey from 
the Holland flocks at Lancaster, 
which was one of the competitors 
for the Northwestern Turkey Grow- 

ers’ championship. After its mo- 

ments of glory, the prize bird will 

be carved up on somebody’s Thanks- 

giving dinner table. Birds from all 

the northwestern states were en- 

tered in the competition. 

George M. Cohan 

Lampoons President 

Forsaking his usual American 

flag, George M. Cohan waves a 

microphone as he portrays a typical 
fireside address while burlesquing 

President Roosevelt in what is 

called one of the most daring satiri-' 
cal performances ever presented on 

the stage—“I’d Rather Be Right.” 
The play opened in Boston recently. 

France Honors Legion Head 

Marshal Philippe Petain (right) decorating Daniel J. Doherty of 

Massachusetts, the new national commander of the American Legion, 
with the cross of the Legion of Honor during the visit of 2,500 Legion- 
naires to France recently. A tour of the battlefields, dedication of war 

memorials and a luncheon at the Invalides, where Napoleon and Mar- 
shal Foch are buried, were major features of the program. The Lcgion- 
aires were guests of the French government, being transported overseas 
on the giant liner’ Normandie and quartered in various hotels and pen- 
sions at the expense of the French republic in Paris and in towns near 
the battle fields. 

Chinatown Demonstrates Against Japs 

Chinese boy scouts marching along Mott street in an anti-Japanese demonstration in which the inhabitants 

of New York’s Chinatown participated, in a drive for funds to aid war refugees. The boys are carrying a 

(huge 
banner which relates: “Japan is like a monster and a cold-hlooded murderer.” Another rallying cry 

tor donations was “Every penny kills a Jap.” 

Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1.-Miss Jeanette Rankin, former congresswoman from Montana and now associate secretary or the Na- 

tional Council for the Prevention «.f War, pictured as she addressed a meeting ot the body recently and pleaded 

for American aloofness from foreign disputes. 2—Derenders or Shanghai repelling a Japanese attack on the 

city. 3—Herr Von Stohrer, newly appointed German ambassador to the insurgent government of Spaiii (left), 
shown as ne acknowledged cheering crowds at Salamanca. Spain, with the Naii salute. General Franco, who 

received the new envoy’s credentials, is shown at his right. 

“Nuts to You, Willie Squirrel*’ 

Life lor Willie, pet squirrel owned by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Britten 

of Greenville, Tenn., is just one dentist chair after another. Willie’s front 

teeth began to curve backward toward the roof of his mouth and his 

owner carted him off to the dentist to have them ground olT. The dentist 

opined that Willie eats too much prepared food. 

SIGNS FOR MOVIES 

Airline hostesses are all so capa- 

ble and charming that the inroads of 

Cupid are the most serious factor 

involved in alienating them from 

their jobs. Now comes an announce- 

ment from an airline company Indi- 

cating another threat. As evidence 

we show you a picture of pretty 

Daphne I.ane, airline hostess who 

lias just received a motion picture 
contract. 

BONNEVILLE CHIEF 

James I). Ross of Seattle, who 

has been appointed by President 

Roosevelt as administrator of the 

Bonneville dam project. Under the 

supervision of Secretary of the In- 

terior Harold L. lches, Mr. Ross 

will administer the transmission and 

sale of all hydroelectric power. 

Lily Pad Is His Fishing Boat 

Five-year-old Lonny Bliss of Miami, Fla., is a keen angler. He is 

pictured as he tries his luck for the wily fish that lurk beneath the lily 

pads. These rare tropical water lilies grow so big that Lonny can gel 

right out on one and use it instead of a boat. 

New York’s $24,000,000 Highway Opened 

An elevation view of the traffic circle and fountain at Seventy-ninth street, New York city, showing part 

of ‘he superhighway that is a big feature of the $24,000,000 improvement project on Manhattan s west side 

waterfront. Beneath this traffic circle is a garage accommodating 250 cars. 
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Distrust Is Your Responsibility 
Is it more disgraceful to dis- 

trust one’s friends than to be de- 

ceived by them? 
No cow feels vain because she 

is taken for a deer by the hunter 
and her hide filled full of shot. 

Life is like a trip in a car. You 

never seem to be going very fast 
if you start fast. 
The deaf aren’t entirely unfor- 

tunate. Most of our worrying is 

caused by the talk we hear. 

Do you like to conquer obsta- 

cles? Try to get over disliking a 
man you have no reason to. 

Likes the Velvety Touch 
A gnouch does not like grouches. 

He hates them. 
Some pick their friends and 

some are picked as friends by 
others. 
Don’t play ghost in front of a 

man who isn’t easily scared. 
Even when you have plenty of 

money you sometimes don’t know 

how to spend a lonesome evening. 
Whenever it is “officially de- 

nied’’ there is a “catch” some^ 
where. 
Romantic names given children 

may plague them in later life. 

Many doctors recommend 
Nujol for its gentle action on 
the bowels. Don’t confu 

Nujol with unknown products. 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Copr 1987 tHaneo tea 

Duties and Virtue 
The truly virtuous man fulfils 

his duties in their order, and 

makes the small give way to the 

great duties.—Joubert. 
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GOLDS 
and 

FEVER 
LIQUID TABLETS „ , ,,ra*£ay 

salve, nose drops Headache, 30 minutes. 

Try “Rub-My-TUm”—World’* Bent Ilnlwrut 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY I 
PORES 

PLENTY OF DATES NOW...DENTON’S 

FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 

SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL 

Romance hasn't a chance when big ugh 
pores spoil skin-texture. Men love the son 
smoothness of a fresh young complexion. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miracles 
for unsightly skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes firm and smooth. 

Watch your complexion take on new beauty 
Even lhe first few treatments with Denton's Facial 
Magnesia make a remarkable difference. With 
the Denton Magic Mirror you can actually sea 
the texture of your skin become smoother day by 
day. Imperfections are washed clean. Wrinkles 
Gradually disappear. Before you know it Denton's 
has brought you entirely new skin loveliness* 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
— Save# You Money 

Tou can try Denton's Facial Magnesia on the 
most liberal offer we have ever made—good for 
a few weeks only. We will send you a full 12 os. 
bottle (retail price $1) plus a regular sixed boa 
of famous Milnesia Wafers (known throughout 
the country as the original Milk ct Magnesia 
tablets), plus the Denton Magic Minor (shows 
you what your skin specialist sees) . • all fox 
only $11 Don't xnias out on this remarkable offer 
Write today. 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

SELECT I 

PRODUCTS. Inc. • 

4402 — 23rd St.. 
* 

Long Island City, N.Y. t 
Enclosed lind $1 ft 
(cash oi stamps) ft 

tor which send me your ft 
special introductory ft 
combination. ft 
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